
Members Present: Liz Keuffer, Nick Dinardo, Peter Tran, Russ Johnson, Ian 
Stevens, Joel Houmes, Ned Earley, Steve Rock, Dave Fry, Bob Scheadler, 
Christine Scheadler

 

Easterns, tiring, tougher to get volunteers over Mother's Day weekend, need 
more reporters?, we made $500 or so, may get more from a vendor

 

Ohio State Championships, biggest ever, 13 open teams, 2 girls teams

 

YCC this past weekend, guys finished 5th, won team spirit award, girls 
finished 7th, played well but ran out of gas, junior nationals team scouts 
talked to some of our guys and girls

 

Cat in the Hat, 40 people, not a bad turn out for putting it together at the last 
minute

 

Summer League, 12 teams Tuesday, 10 Wednesday and 8 Thursday. Should 
we push Tuesday to be more competitive, Wednesday less so? We could 
start to accomplish this by putting the cap on club players at different levels

 

Skinny, Mike and Deb Kaylor did a great job, hot weather, more teams than 
last year

 

Chubby didn't happen, not good

 

Liz handed out the financial report from 1/1/09 to 8/11/09. In flows were 
$33,497.80 and out flows were $22,292.05. All members received a detailed 
print out of transactions



 

Web site, Nate Pond sent an e-mail with questions about how to proceed, 
Nick Feliceli is a web designer, and seems like he will get it going once the 
shell is done, the new goal is to get something launched by the fall

 

Youth Fall League, Dan Teller, last year Friday afternoon, 3:30, could it be 
just a bit later so that school kids from other parts of the city could make it?

 

Blue Ash Fall League, Sunday nights at 5:30 and 7:00, registration over the 
next week or so

 

CUPA fall league, Liz will do it, probably at Lockland, end at Thanksgiving

 

January-February, indoor, Wall to Wall, Russ

 

Spring, outdoors again

 

Huckoween, Halloween is Saturday, so traveling teams need something to do 
in evening. Hat Saturday, brackets Sunday, Steve Rock will do it for another 
year

 

Thanksgiving Hat, could a college team run it, Joyce Park, Joel will contact 
Miami and U.C., Peter will contact Xavier

 

Vogue, Sweeney is out, could Wes be in, Nick will be assistant TD to get out 
of the house, will be held Feb. 13 and 14



 

YUC directors, Liz and Steve again, all nighter will happen again, Sycamore 
fields for games again although last year we did get some complaint 
about filed damage. Steve feels that YUC's damage is minimal and that 
lacrosse and football are to blame as well, Should the coaches clinic be in 
November to recruit new people and give them a head start on starting things 
up? We may have some home and home games this year

 

City Beat advertisement would help with recruitment

 

YSL needs to get started sooner next year, sign ups started too late

 

At Sycamore they have intramurals in the fall, different organizations are 
encouraged to field a team, band, soccer team, etc.

 

We should start a middle school league, fall? spring?

 

Summer camp, Ian brought some info about King's Domain a camp we could 
possibly use, it is empty in the fall. Steve Rock talked to Tina Booth (camp 
director in Amherst), had a couple of Sycamore kids go, other possible 
locations, Oxford, Mt. St. Joe, overnight? day?

 

Next year's summer league could add a competitive Monday night, bring your 
own team, or if draft, if you don't get picked, you don't play, sprint games?

 

Nick will check to see if we need to file taxes

 

The board voted to reimburse the youth players for their YCC tournament 



fees, 34 players at $30 per, is $1020.


